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OUR DRUGS

ARE ALWAYS

THE PUREST

PLEASE CALL
AND SEE US

Learn Your Lesson
And Learn It Well...

what you will hear from now until the
THAT'S the present year and obey. No one can

convinced that ieenter our store and not bo
lesson and it well, vve

have learned our
have passed examination in the school of experience

You can have the benetit. Again we are to the front
with an unusually complete line of Schoo I Books and

wish
School Sundries; every thing chick or child can

for that is new and good at the possible price.

Remember the busiest place In town Sept. 3.

Holders Drug Store.
OUR STOCK

IS ALWAYS

THE LARGEST

Prescriptions
Carefully

Compounded

Our Family Groceries
Fresh and Sweet and fit for

Any king or aueen to earTSHTD
the public at the lowestto supplyIN FINE SHOES wo are prepared

possible

Try us with an order for we know we can suit you.

N.B.HERBERT, - YALE.
ICEST TO FCST:OrriCE.

See Uallentine's new dress goods.
E. 15. Fuller & Co. for under skirts.
Mrs. J. Q. Poode has been quite sick

this week.
Fresh Groceries and prompt delivery

at Williams.'
Dining room girl wanted at Hotel

Jackson, Yale.
Smoke "Iwanla" cigars, manu-

factured by the Yale Cigar Co.

James McColl has eo far recoverod
as to be able for business again.

Groceries are lowest in price and
highest in quality at Uallentine's.

Men's and boys' pants and lots of
odd vests at The Yafe Clothing House.

The Grand Fair Hall is to come oil' at
Michael's Hall on Wednesday evening,
Sept. 1'Jth.

Mathews S.: W'itrht keen a full sup- -

rviv nf hanks and all other essentials
for school work.

WniitPfi A first-clas- s man to take
charge of a ICO acre farm. German pre
fered. Call on J. H. Merrill, Yale.

There is lots of clothing in town but
no suit like the heavy all-wo- blue
tereeatYale Clothing House ior iu

n.ipr lipnniR and wife will conduct
fnrmvpll service at the F. M. church

next Sunday evening. All are invited.
.Tnim Snrincpr. we arc to

mention, is much improved. His
many friends will be glad to learn of
this.

Xntire T. G. Williams' chango of ad
miI lvPr in mind when vou want
groceries of tho finest quality call and
see him.

Tho Detroit Annual Conference of
in r. v.. p.Mirch is in session this week
t I'nntiac. Rev. J. A. Kowe left last

Tuesday for that place,
n.i Knrwinv. Rent. IGth Itev. Fr. Cul

PHciate a9 follows: In
Mihnplft' Hall. Yale, at 8:30 a. m.
and in the Catholic church, Speaker,
at 10:30 a. m.

Tim tiiniipr riven bv the ladies of
the M. E. church on the lawn of E. F.
va, on last Monday eveninc, was
well patronized. Tho proceeds of this
effort amounted to SoS.oO.

Loved by the people, hated by its
would-b- e rivals: the foe of disease, the
friend of humanity Kocky Mountain

hv tho Madison Medicine
Company. Ask your druggist.

Throuerh the courtesy of H. O. Dab
cock, secretary of the Sanilac
Fair, tvn nrn the bannv recipient of
f run n m e n t arv ticket to tho fair
which will bo held in Sanilac Center

Tho villivfrfi Rcraner is beinsr nut to a
rnnil nan this week in cradinc North
Btrpet on the east side of Main. It wil
hn hn nril to level other streets and

make them better for wheelmen. W

nisn nntn tiio fact that mud holes are
hointr fiUnl nn with cinders and other
material.

Aa linn a line of millinery coeds
ovor hroiifrht to Yale is now arriving at
Mrs. James lirown's emporium, and is
beine placed and made for the
insnectiou of tho ladies of lalo and
vinnitv. Intending purchasers nee
rmt wait fnr Bnecial oneninc day. Sh
will h triad to dhow them at any time
Miss Maceie F.llis. who has had large
experience in the cities, acts as trimmer

About 2" voune people met at th
homo of Mr. and Mrs. John Baxter on
inei Wrdnrsdav eveninsr. The occasion
wa3 a farewell party given to their son
FrmL- - who left vpstrrciav ior iinan
CoilPtre. Ohio, where he expects to tak
a six years college course. A bounti
fnl lunch was served. and much appre
ciated by all. In the wee ema' hours
of tho morning the company departed
for their homes, all hoping that hran
would enjoy college life in the Marty
Garfield's nlma mater.

Some 150 ticnaturea have been o
nined for tho organization of a lie

nnhlicnn Camrmurn Club in Yale
Harvey Tappan is pushing tho good
work along. All those who have
given in their names, and all others
who are interested in tho and
aims of fiich a club, aro inyitcd to
meet in Tappan's oftico, on Saturday
evening, Sept. 15th, when steps will bo
taken to perfect tho organization by
electing olliccrs and appointing
necessary committees,
rousing turnout.

Let there bo a

OUR PRICES

ARE ALWAYS

THE LOWEST.

learned

lowest

ready

CLERKS

ALWAYS

OBLIGING

Are

prices.

nleased

County

objects

Joe Edgerton is reported very sick.
Buy a new hat at S. Goldberg & Co's.
Hunters coats and yests at right

prices of Fox & Hounds.

I

Get vour shoes at Uallentine's. lueir
line is the best and cheapest.

the

Smoke "Iwanta" cigars, manu
factured by the Yale Cigar Co.

8

Cans for the boys and girls lust re
ceived at The Yale Clothing House.

Ladies, see K. D. Fuller & Co's. ad
for prices on dress skirts ana unaer
skirts.

If vou don't know just what to get
for brcakfaet call on D. G. illiams,
ho will help you out.

OUR

ARE

The next recular meeting of ale
Jryan Club will bo held in their rooms
m Monday, Sept 17th, at 8 p. m.

Peonlc who burn the Lamp of Leas
on need Rocky Mountain Tea. Great
est reason producer known. 33c. Asl
your druggist.

Chas. F. Michaels lost a memoran
dum book, somewhere in laie tnis
toppI. containing lumber sales, rinaer
will bo rewarded on return.

Wm. Owens, of whom we made
mention pome time aco as intending to
move to Yale and engage in tho under
taking hnsiness. has arrived with nis
family in town.

From notices posted in prominent
places in town, we conclude that Mar
sha i- - merv is alter ail tnoso wuo vio
late the village ordinance by riding
bicycles on the sidewalks.

C. F. Michaels will give a lair ban
and supper at his hall on Wednesday
evening, Sept. l'Jth. The Tort Huron

in nn orchestra win iurnisa inusiu
for the occasion. Bill $i.Zo.

Before vou come to the Yale Fair,
rPBri rarefullv what Putney x Cham
hArlain have to sav in their ad in this
issue and you will then be ready tc
kill two birds with one stone.

Dr. G.A. Munch, the Detroit Special
istwho has been away on a vacation
has returned and will resume his regu
lar monthly visits: his next visit will be
Thursday 9 a. m. to 7 p. m., Sept. ztn
See adv. "No Lure io ray.

County Clerk Shepherd and his as
sistant are busy engaged getting every
thint? in readiness tor me meeunc oi
the board of supervisors which will bo
held in October. All of tho accounts
which have been filed during the year
will be tabulated for presentation to
the committees.

On Wednesday evenintr. Sent 19th
liev. Wm. Hennie. assisted by other
Vorkers, will hold an open air meeting
on the corner,- near tho public toun
tain. This will bo a farewell service
ere Mr. Hcnnio's departure for confer
finee: and mav be tho last open air
meeting ho will conduct in laie.

During the past few days the popu
lation of this recion has taken a boom
Wn nolo that John Younc and wife
are rejoicing in the birth of a boy; and
that Con Uleason ana wuo oi opeaner
are enuallv happy over a daughter
horn Thursday of fast week; also that
Thomas Cavanach and wife, of Lynn
have a new daughter, which arrived
safe and well on Sept. 4th.

Dr. Warner Cornell, Eye, Ear, Nose
and Throat SDecialist. of 229 Huron
Ave., over Knill's drue fetore, Port
Huron, will bo at the liapley House
Yale, the second Friday of each month
where he can bo consulted on diseases
of above oreans only. Glasses fitted
His next visit will be on Friday, Sept
14th. Ho will be in his Port Huron
office every day in tho month except
Fridays.

The tail end of tho great Texas Btorm
was scheduled to arrive In this regio
Tnesdflv nizht. It camo on time. I

that was onlv a brush from tho tai
feathers, wo hope to never see or feel
ihft form of tho main body. For
several hours it blew a steady gal
with gusts at short intervals that shook
the stoutest structures. oi lew
nervoira neoolo eat up to watch tho
storm, and of thoso who went to be
tho fewest number slept, and thos
who did, only risked ono eye closed at
a time. Had it not ucen ior tuo time-I- v

forecasts and warnings telephoned
from weather watchers, no doubt
manv vessels and perhaps hundred
of Deonle would now rest on tho bot
torn of the great lakes.

Ad changes:
J). G. Williams
L. Higcr & Sons
W. II. liallentine
Putney & Chamberlain

K. II. Fuller A Co. are civinc a skirt
sale. . . .

See Uallentine for new fall clotning.
He can suit you.

Snrine-too- harrows for the farmer
at ilclntyre & Harris'.

Smoke "Iwanta" cigars, manu
factured by the Yale Cigar Co.

If you want a neat business card,
leave your order at The Expositor Job
Ilooms.

The place to get school books and
all kinds of school supplies is at
Mathews & Wight's.

Ladies! Callentine inyite you to
look over their jackets and capes. New
etyles and lowest prices.

Farmers! when you want fertilizer,
we have the Crocker the yery best
at right prices. Hisey & Ilolden.

Wo want vou to read The Expositor.
If you can't afford to take it, borrow it
of your neighbor. He will bo delight-e- d

to lend it to you, especially just be
fore he has read it lnmseir.

When you are born the Creator starts
you going and you co a long time, if
you grease the mam-sprin- g ot life with
ItOCKy iWUUUltUll ICTi vutai
cator. Ask your druggist.

For Sale 1'roDerty on North 6treet,
nuarter of an acre, roomy house and
barn, cood well and cistern. A good
borne at a low figure. Inquire of Mrs
Dooley at residence, Yale. 10tf.

Beginning with Sunday, Sept. 10th,
and continuing until further notice,
tho Rprvicea in the M. P. church will
ho held alternately cash Sunday morn

C and evening. Un next &unuay,
ent. IGth, the service will be m the

morninc. and the Sunday following,
in the cyoning; and so on alternately

Church croers who attend seryices in
Central hall please bear in mind that

Ider the crossed by a bar and
M. "Trans-Michica- n

ho chance is made on account oi
Rev. Plowo's absence at conference and
courteously offering the ubo of his
church to the Presbyterian pastor ana
people.

Through the courtesy of Iranklin
Uathsburc, Secretary of the lmiay
City Agricultural Society, we are in

of complimentary tickets for our- -

eelf and wite to the ta annual iair to
he held Oct. 2. 3. 4. 1900. Thanks, gen
tlemen. thanks. If the hired girl win
only be real good and let us oil" a day
or two, wo may attend.

The timo and place at which you
can htiv almost anvinins: unuer me
sun and a "cracken" good talk
from auctioneer Geo. W. Bell thrown
n ia on Sdturdav. Sept. 2'J, at 1 p. m.
ouarter of a mile south ot urockway.

At time A. K. Smith will oiler to
the hizhest bidder, stock of all kinds,
farminer utensils, harness, tools, ana

larsre amount ot iurni- -

ture. All the above with mucn more
that space forbids us mentioning, will
be on sale at tho aboye time and place.

The project of an electric railway to
Detroit, also a road north to Sanilac
Center mention of which was made
Rome weeks since is made a matter of
nterest azain. (ill 11. Loyeioy, J. L.

Wetter. John Lutes, and W. S.Stone,
of Bichmond. ire hero this week, at
tending to the interests of tho proposed
ine. The villaco council ot laie, ana

tho Board of Brockway township, each
oted to grant franchises on terms

that mav hereafter bo agreed upon.
further development will be noted as

they occur.
J.D. McKeith has erected in memory

of his late wife a line Scotch granite
monument in Elmwood cemetery. Ihe
monument proper is 16x31 inche3 in
size at the base, and 30 inches high. It
is mounted on a base 1G inches high,
and 30x4G inches in surface area
The whole is beautifully and fittingly
n8cribcd, having a modest but elegant

finish. It is a work of art, and a taste
ful tribute of respect to the memory
of tho form which sleeps beneath.
The monument is tho work of John
Tait of Battle Creek.

A new firm has been organized in
Yale. The parties composing it are W.
B. Ballentine and James Maharg, who
have associated themselves together
for tho purpose carrying on a livery

in this place. Ihey will carry
on the business what is known as
the Jackson House barn, a large and
commodious structure located in the
rear of that hotel. The destruction of
Thomas Uennatt'sbarn bv fire recently
has left Yale one short of its usual quo
to of liverv barnes, and it would seem
makes room for this new enterprise
Both members of tho firm aro well and
widely known in this resrion, and we
wish them abundant success.

Contractor lieichard, with a crew of
men, began work this week on the en
larging and remodeling or J. a. wen- -

zies house on iMecnanic street, ran is
now here and winter is lust at its heels.
To prevent tho Expositor editor from
freezinz. tho work win oe pusuea, ana
as none of our patrons desire to have us
on their hands lrozon stilt ana unmar
ketable, we ask them to each and all
give us a friendly push by promptly
cominc torward with cash on suDscnp
tion or account. For a time we may be
ablo to run a paper on wind; but these
times it takes cash to build a houso.
Every dollar counts. Please push just
now. kind menus, wnen we neeu, anu
can assure you we will appreciate a
friendly boost.

What might have been a fatal mis-
take occurred in this village last

afternoon. Grandma Steinberg,
who has been Bick a long time from
tho etl'ects an accidental fall, called
for her medicine. No ono was in the
houso but a little crand-daughte- r, and
ehe brought her erand-mothc- r a bottle,
which the old lady insisted was the
rl!?ht one. and the irirl as stoutly do
clared to bo tho wronc ono. The grand
mother supposing she was right poured
out two teaspoons! ui, mixed it in wa
tor and drank it hastily down, it was
carbolic acid and sho promptly found
it out, and tho little girl fairly llcw for
Dr. Clvno. and the erand-mothc- r with
crcat nresenco of mind an anli
dote. Fortunately tho Dr. was in his
office and was promptly on hand with
stomach pump and additional, anu
dotes. At this writinc the patient ia
reported to boon a fair way to rccoy
cry, but it was a narrow escape.

(Additional local matter on every raRo

Bead all the ads.
Now is a good time to plant an adv.
New lino of ladies' jackets just re

ceived at Yale Clothing store, iney
are beauties.

While at the Fair drop into Putney
& Chamberlain's and examine tho tine
goods they are offering at bucIi excep
tionally low prices.

Tho race track on tho fair grounds
ia renorted to be in fine state. Now if
the weather man will only send weath-
er that's right there'll bo some fun.

Warren Boadwav has remodeled his
dray wagon, alio treated it to a coat of
paint, all or wnicn makes it nice iur
the kius, wno aengnt greauy m iiu
behind old Jim.

Word comes to us that Henry Miller
and wife, of Beryille, are now the
proud parents of a fine boy baby, who
made his advent on Wednesday. Tho
lada grandmother. Mrs. P. G. Lalhrop,
drove out there yesterday to bid him
welcome.

Ed. Hopkins is confined to his homo
and bed with tvohoid lever,
last report wo learn that his condition
rpmaina about the same as the first of
the week. Ed's neighbors turned in on
Wednesday and cut his com, an act
for which he feels very eratef ul to all
of them.

If you expect to attend the Opening
of the JackBon House this evening,
take a friend's adyico: Eat sparingly
for dinner or vou will have regrets bit
ter and decD when vou line up dcshio
the roast pig to night. It might also be
wise to have your good wife sew all
hnttona on tinhtlv. that there bo no
mishaps when the tun is tapped.

A design has just been accepted by!
the Pcre Marquette for a trado mark
which will in a few days appear oni
every car. eneine. time card and piece
of Rtationerv in the control of the
road. It is a novelty in that it is pe
culiar in the lino to which it is attach
ed and in no wav similar to tho mark
of anv other rauroau. ji is an ovui

Sidebotham will preach in 8haned band me
E. church next Sunday evening. readinr ;3

hayo

that

nousenoia

of
business

in

of

took

The intention is to make the mark
known throughout the west so that
the line will be even more generally
spoken of as the Michigan than as the
Pero Marquette.

A cood wav to profoundly keep a
secret is to tell it in strict confidence to
thirteen of vour most intimate friends.
But to only thirteen no more, no less

otherwise the cat's out of the bag.
Of courso, each of these thirteen friends
w 11 tell it to others, ana eacn
of these will repeat the process, until
every one knows it. mu tney win eacn
know it as a sweet secret, and only on
the QT will they dare talk of it to each
other. Thus, while the wuoie commu
nity knows it, it's still a solemn secret,
no odds how naru it tries to cei out.
Another equally good way to keep a
secret, is to make sure you do not talk
in your sleep and thus give it away to
vour wife; never breath it to a living
soul, and be sure to remember to for
get all about it voureelf . The only dan
ger from this latter method is that the
secret beinz shut up so tigntiy u may
sour on vour hands. But it'a better to
have a sour secret an your own, iuan u
sweet ono that vou must share with
pvervono. not even leavinc you the
licking or the spoon.

oute."

thirteen

DeWitt'a Little Early Kisers are
prompt, palatable, pleasant, powerful,
nurifvinc little Pills. Grant Ilolden.

Love is not only a sentiment; it is an
art.

To prevent consumption quickly
core t iroat ana nine irouoius witu
One Minuto Couch Cure. Grant ilol
den.

The best prophet of the future is tho
past.

The most dainty and effective pills
made are DeWitt'a Little Early Kisers.
Thev aro uneoualed for all liver and
howel troubles. Never cripe. Grant
Ilolden.

There are 90,000 trees in the city of
Paris.

You can spell it cough, coff, caugh,
kauf, kaif, kough, or kaugh, but the
only harmless remedy that quickly
cures it is Ono Minute Cough Cure.
Grant Ilolden.

Is a dog with
tailed ?

bis tail cut off cur- -

The emereencv baes sent by a
church society to Kansas soldiers in
the Philippines contained among the
necessities it uua ui foniitn iwi
Hazel Salve, the well known cure for
piles, injuries and skin diseases. The
ladies took care to obtain tho original
DeWitt'a Witch Hazel Salvo knowing
that all the counterfeits aro worthless.
Grant Ilolden.

Forget yourself and others will think
of you.

Lartro sun spots, astronomers say,
caused tho extreme heat this summer,
and doctors deelaro nearly all the
prostrations were induced by disorders
of the stomach. Good health follows
good digestion. Kodol Dyspepsia
Curo digests what you cat. it you
have indieestion or dyspepsia it win
quickly relievo and permanently cure
you. urant iioiaen.

Power is ever stealing from the many
to the few.

Poisonous toadstools resembling
mushrooms haye caused frequent
deaths this year. Be sure you use only

. Observe ine same care
when you ask tor do wins unco
Hazel Salvo. There aro poisonous
counterfeits. DeWitt's is the only orig
inal Witch Hazel Salve. It Is a sate
and certain curo for piles and all skin
diseases. Grant Ilolden.

Ha who loves purity usually admires
Bowers also.

The procrcssivo nations of tho world
are tho creat food consuming nations.
Good food well digested gives strength
If you cannot digest all you eat, you
need Kodol Dvpnepsia Cure. It di
eesls what you cat. You need not diet
yourself. It contains all of tho digest- -

nnta combined wun ine post Known
tonics and reconstructive, it win
even digest all classes of foods in a
hottle. No other preparation will do
this. It instantly relieves and quickly
r.nrea all stomach troubles. Grant
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DAISY CHECKS.

A Good F

Warning"
rj "Weather

CO

Prices
PeopleH)

M E

FAR
Sept.

BALLENTINE'S
quarters

wonderful Bar-

gains offering.
Ballentine's

ENT NO
DOUBLE STORE.

armer....

BELL PE01TE.

6

t

i

Is always to be admired and he should be, because he is a credit to tho
community in which he lives. He always buys the of farm imple-

ments usually buys of us if he can to Yale at all. Look at our

F. P., 13ement, liissett Plows. Steel Troughs, Owego and Champion

Grain Drills, Harrison Wagons, Armour and North-Wester- n Fertilizer,
Famous Blue Itibbon line of Buggies.

Mclntyre & Harris, - Yale, Mich.

rvfIOT O A IT Ob
h We will sell any of our skirts at
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the following prices:

Duck Under Skirts llegular 00 for $ 75 1
" 1 "J fr 1 tXJ 1

2 23 for 1 75
4mick Dress Skirts ? 23 for 1 T

0 for 00SkirtsColored Dress j

A Colored " 3 gj 2 Jfcj Duck Dress Skirts ; J V
Y Duck Dress Skirts 4, for MpA Duck Dress Skirts 1 &0 'or 1

All Wool Dress Skirts for 00 f;

T Ladies' Fancy lllack Underskirts 00 f
y See ns for new goods in all lines. p

E. B. FULLER & CO.,. 5
MASONIC BLOCK. Bell Phone. YALE, MICH.

Good Flour--- -
LET

US

and get

and

DO

YOUR

CUSTOM

GRINDING

'r
Is what you want and is just the kind we make. Our

3Ta.lo 3?ri.Lo" and"I3oll" brands will pleaso you.

Ask Your Grocer For Either.

WTo also make Iligh-Grad- e Corn ileal,
Buckwheat and (Iraham.

Yale Millin' CaQp'nh The18 ro 7Q DTRSET,IK, hDwJJl MAIN

Limited.
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All THE YALE Big The Band RACES
19th,
Sept. 18th,

and Wagon.
EVERYBODY

,Aboard Climb Into FAIR.
Crowds

And EACH DAY 20th. TUMBLE TALE MICH.
For


